
USER MANUAL EMPLOYER



• ASCI placement portal is exclusively designed for agriculture and allied sectors.
This is an digital platform to bridge the gap between skill resource and industry
demand generators. It helps employers and candidates to match their
requirements and expectations.

Benefit for Employers

Trained and certified candidates

Search candidates as per their Skills/Job Roles/State/Experience etc.

Exclusive for agriculture and allied sector candidates

One click for posting a job

Tracking on shortlisted candidates

All services are free of cost



REGISTRATION

Step 1: Search ASCI
placement portal with
www.agriplacements.in

Step 2: Click on “HIRE
NOW” under “I am
Employer” tab



REGISTRATION

Step 3: Please fill and
submit the registration
form

Name of the
representative

Employer Type:
Company/Government
/NGO/NPO/roprietor/T
rust

Official email ID

Industry Type

Mobile Number etc.



REGISTRATION

Step 5: After completed the
registration, employer will
receive an OTP on mobile
number.

Submit OTP

Your Registration done
successfully



LOGIN

Step 1: Click on login tab
The portal will lead you
to login credentials



LOGIN

Step 2: Fill the details with
registered phone number
and password, mentioned
at the time of registration



FIND A CANDIDATE

Employer can find a candidates 
on the basis of search criteria:

Categories

Job Roles

States

Education

Employment Type: Full 
Time/Part 
Time/Freelancer/Internship/A
pprentice



POST A JOB

Employer can post a job
under a tab of “FOR
EMPLOYERS”



POST A JOB

Step 6: Fill all the details about
the job and submit

Job Segment: Select any job
segment marked in dropdown

Job Role: Dropdown will come
on the basis of job segment
choosed

Job Type: Full Time/Part
Time/Freelancer/
Internship/Apprentice

Job description

Location

Educational Level etc.



JOB LISTED

Employers can manage all jobs
here.

Can edit, delete, activate,
deactivate any jobs and view
all applied and shortlisted
number here.



APPLICANT SHORTLIST

Employer will get the list of all
shortlisted candidates for next
round of selection



VIEW SHORTLISTED 
CANDIDATES PROFILE

Employer can check the 
profile of candidates



CANDIDATE PROFILE

Employer can shortlist the
candidates as per their
demand of industry



APPLICANT LIST

After completing job posting
the employer can check that
how many candidates have
applied against job posted



REJECTED CANDIDATES

Employer can reject the
candidate if the profile is not
matching with the expectation
of industry



Note: Employers can also reach to placement portal from ASCI official
website i.e www.asci-india.com. The employer can start registration
process under an placement tab available at home page.

For More Details 

Mr. Rahul Kaul
Apprenticeship & Placements

Email: placements@asci-india.com
Phone: 0124-4814673, Ext-18

http://www.asci-agri.com/

